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Commission Three Months
Old Reached Philadelphian

Day He Was Gassed

TWO FROM CITY SLAIN

Casually Report Lists 137

Pcnnsylvanians. 23 of Whom

Lived in This City

Honor Roll for City
and Its I'icinity

Kll.l.r.ll IN ACTION
fe.ri.nrul

CiKIHinr. I). IIOIII'l-- . (No address
Slven I

rrlville
linillMtT lllRtn, IBIS Morrln st.

oi'M)r.i M:vt:iu:i.v
l.tetitrnnnt1

v. niii.ii's, au.i No-i- n sv- -

eriironth t
tWI.I.IUI .1. COnl'KU. 1241 Pal st
.MAUI IN KDI.lir.lt r, --M31 K.lst Alle- -

Khenv nv
IIAKKV II. KKI.f.KK. l.'T Ori,'-- tan?.

Miniconk
cnni.i t. ii;m:i.J()Sl;pll l. A(.IWTIMt). !".' 1 North

elirn-- t it
(TIAKI.KS M. (i.WXNA, SloO Church

Inne, Orrmuntown
Ulll Mll'.l) M.llillTI.Y

Private
PArilICK .1. lllltN. "SIS North Hf- -

WKKM'.R (iKAIiV. Sttl North SUtfonth

.lMF. J. NKI.-O- V, CHIT Sterner st.
jnsr.i'H J. r.M:t.. wat Puusu ve

ivorNDEDdiKr.RKi: i m)i:ti'.iimim:i
.sercfiint

ARTIIl'R W. DI.ANMIN. SSJl South
Tnentyltlilrd st.

Private
CIIARI.K1 MACK.st.O. 'if. farrsntr st.
CIIAIll.K.x I.. ZKIHI.ER 1"I Hrown st.
JAMKS r. I.AMT.V. MS4 Ora ace.
ANIiKI.O I'OTICO. M7 Tenth St.

lsINO IN ACTION (ITti:yiOII.Y
Ki:rilRTKII MOIMIKI) MlVKIIhlAI

Private
HARRY I. JACOIIo, 71 North Marshall

st,
voiMKi.ir:r.Rr.n vMiKri;RMiNKn
tl'HKVIOl M.Y KKI'OKTKII

Privities
WILLIAM C LINCOLN, 001 Srrlnsnll

av . r.irti
ILMtltY YAltM.sKV. ;s Nofh Law-

rence st
ki;tikni:i to dity irrtKVinrsLY

HKI'OltrKIt
Private

i.oris j. shi:a. hit t,.uth rift fifth

PA "WALK TO.MKO, 13.10 South Taison

(ihORdK C. MII.xON. a.".n East Indiana

IIAKKV Zi:cK. 01" South front at.

To fight for three months as a sr-gea-

and recehe a. lieutenanfs
tha. bad been slsncd for nearly

that tenRth of time on the day he .iii

woundstd and frassvil was the experience
of Lieutenant George WliiBflclil Phillips,
ton of Harry Phillips. 2317 North

street. He Is attached to the
105th Infantry. His experiences as a
told er beKan In Company (!, old Klrst
Regiment X. (!. P., on our Southern
bolder when trouble started with Mexico
In 1016.

In AUEUt. 1011, Phillips, who was
then only nineteen years old. enlisted
in the National Guard. In August, 1917.

the First Regiment .n Federalized, anil
recelied the new designation of lODth

Infantry. At that time Corporal Phillips '

was promoted to sergeant, and sent to
Camp Hancock, Augustat, Oa., to attend
the Third O. T. C.

H's age stood between him and a
commission, and be went to Franco
with his regiment in May. 1018, wear-- :
lug the white hat band showing that he
had iuulilled for a commission.

tiatsrd In Action
On September 21 Lieutenant Phillip i

was seerely gassed In action. When bo
had fculllclcntly recovered to be classed
nn a convalescent, ho was sent to a
chateau near Paris, the home of Mrs.
IV. 12. Corey, wifo of th steel magnate,
which had teen turned into .1 Red Cross
convalescents' homo for otllcers.

The lieutenant prases the Red e'ross
and tho wonderful hospitality nnd era.
ciousntss of Mrs. Corey, formerly Miss
Maybello Glllman, Hip ncrress. Mrs.
Corey occupied part of the chateau 03
her home

Rpforo hl entry into th srlcfl I..eu-tena-

Phillips was a salesman for J. F
Ruchanan & Co. .this My.

Lieutenant Phillips was rct'irned to
line duty October 31. but as he put .t
ho "blow" like n bellows' because lie
was not permitted to ejtn bis old com-
pany. He was first nsslgncl as uslst-an- t

transportation olllier of 'lie l'ini-plgllt- h

Division, but has rentlj i

assigned to the personal staff of ihn
commanding olflcer. Hciiera! Muir He
la now with 'be armv of nccupation.
hcinewhero near the b"rd'r of Luxem-
burg.

The War repartmrf todiv g.-- oit
two extra lists nf minor insualiles,
bringing today's 'ot.il f r the ncjiiry
as a wholn lo niorp 'Km three '.n.es
tho total of ast M'.iiudav T' 'r are

Deer Godchild
By Edith Serrell and
Marguerite Bernard

Anyone who "pens thi and read;
the lettert of Jatnev Prendergist
Jaclion, J'., ot Grcen die I al.s,
age II ; ears, to the neiretj'-n- f the
JuniorCommittee of the Father'cj
Children of Irance will rontinu",
with chuckles, through aid amf
JacVson't inrrespondence with i

deer godchild, Andrre l.eblanc.
The delightful letters between th'S
Vanlcee boy and the little French
girl are the great thing, they are
uproariously funny, but there is

more in them than fun. there ii
an element of pathos, 'oo.

$1.00 net

ON OF

PASOUAIE TOMEO.

Returned , t
CfOCCiE WINdFIELD

PHILLIPS, (ij

K'.'l in. n no In.' Ii.il fur t - t . w$
' 137 of Huh riumlirr n I', i.n l .tin ui

Trtcntj-th- p riill.nlrlpliMiis im- - "'. lb
casualty list tml.iv. tmly to hit ri- -I
ported ilrail. llntli of thrso rr Kllliil i

In .. ..!..,. 'n. ...... .. ..n ..,!......,,, ii, 'ii. iiv it' in, nuivii ,"iit'ii,'iin,
all originally ropnrlnl mlssltn; r.ceit
on p. ulin v.ns prclnusly nl as
nnumliil sllRlitl. Mm Is tiw salil lo t)P
tnlsKlne. Two aro reclpslll.'il a.i

I wniinilcil. ilPRr-- . niul tprmliipil, n in four
bae rt'tiirniil to duty, fully
from wounds nr IIIiipss TIip reiiiitliiini;
elcMm fur tills cllv arc cliisilb') ns fnl- -

lous' Wnumli'il scpr.'l, scii;
woumliil sliKlub. four.

EVENING PUJ3LL0 LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,

FREEDOM'S ROLL HONOR

$MI&

iKI-"rrill- f"r Ininiidi.itih,til. lll:lWib I,..,, last,
crump Marry 1 iiraninuki, , i nnip.iny

M. HJib Inf.mtr. reporteil In the
Mm toia ai uoumlcil. has fully

ii.jtv.ic. ji"""oil and Is,
iiiiii I iui kllliil. ,v in u rp,t

Machine (Uin

Ilullvls

camp,
wiiltlng

this
T h e

Washington report
Yaraslowsky was missing In

nctton October -' Letters the sol-rtl-

hlmelf said was wounded and
In ii hospital. A inachlnc-gu- bullet had
shattered his left foot.

A few davs ago second telegram
st.it.ng he wus In a hospital,

wounded
Hut the inldlpr'f. litters to his fajlipr.

Charlen Yarnslowsky, fijt North Law-
rence street, again beaten the Wash-
ington report, for at that time bo was
In rest camp, be had been
to aw'ait his reurtn to country.

Y.iralowsky was born In Ru-- i
sia, twentv-tiv- e years ago. e.uno to
the I'nlted States ten years ago. He
engaged in the butcher business In
Philadelphia, and shop at Nine-- I
teentb and .lefferson Up was
drafted last April, sent tu fatnp Meaiic,
and ailed for France In

His family dalle expects to his
nninng the Philadelphia imnli"-- i
and wounded r, turned to this ,

country to be discharged.
1'rliiile LuiiIh .1. Mien, South

Fifty-fift- h street, orlgin.Uh icmrtid
Is retiorted leturned to dut

in today's otlkml lit Ai cording in n.
t fni'ii to relatives at tl.e

Fifty-fift- h street nililrvs he had been Hi
September He 1s a menihir nf

i'omp,m II. He
called to the colors lat May and n.nn el

at Meade two tnnnths before sailing Hi- -

2T, 1910
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Crllllte Alfred South
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BONWIT TELLER
Shop ofOriainaiiotib

13th STREET

CONTINUING TOMORROW (TUESDAY)

to

WOMEN'S COATS & WRAPS

Closed Out Regardless Cost

Women's Rir-Tiin- i-

Women's Fur-Tri-

Coats J4.JU
Women's Plain I'ur-Tri-

--t.JUA'J

Women's and Fur-Trim- -

med J-'- JU

WOMEN'S FROCKS &

DRESSES

Embroidered Seigcs Braid-Trimme- d

Velveteen Dresses

MONDAY, JANUARY

u

18.00
Tailored Wool Jersey. Serses

and Embroidered Taf-
feta

25.00 and 29.50
Embroidered Georg-

ettes, Chine
Jersey

and 39.50
Silk Tricolettcs, Tailored and

Embroidered Velvets
Georgette Afternoon AQ
Evening Gowns -'

Tailored Wool Duvc-tyn- c,

Crepe Meteor, Em-

broidered in Chiffon
Gowns, suitable After- - ZQ
noon Evening Wear.

lH ,ll.

'J.

lip

iiim

il
.... .... .1...

by

was

He

clgarmaker
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Prior Stock-t- a

ALLIED SOCIETIES

WILL AID LEAGUE

Representatives Will Sit Poles Driven From Town JJKJ"" "('"1,3 "B,,,l"

Continuously as Clearing
House on Information

form.,,.,'r.l. UIA'VTO IVTI.'IJVI.'VI,' l.n,l.,.l
HlVl- - UI'UVI "'" "Ti 'it..;i(:ro.H inl-sl- H.nt Hip

Riitish Labor Loader De-

livers Striking Speech at
Organization Se.-sio- n

tiy tlir iocintr(l I'rrs
Curls, Jan. t.pi'ii lintirceols,

tlio Frrnch Association for Hip

yoilrty Nations, prcsldiil ypslenl.iy
nftPrnnon nirctlncof rpprpspiitatMrs

AIIIpiI conntrlrs
1'atls for tbo adoption tlio
plan for nations.
tlio dpJppatPN prrspnt fnrmulato
piOKrani that mlKbt r.nllltitto tbo tnali

tbo I'nncrpfS.
Hamilton tbo American

delegates. Insisted tbo necessity for
mliiatlnj," illptmnary, inett

Ink' mlontrd motion
"tabllsbnietit le.iRtm

session tbroiiKliout
Conferences. object

bouse Information
nlllcial cnininlttpe.

pi'izrtlghter, fought several ra'lway striking speech

.liieksi.n,
repniieil

iiieeiiiig. vvninimr Cjichs"
iictunl revolt" tbrnugbnut

world, "right
established.

member rresuiene suueinciii
Coinpanv ninth contrlbullnn government"
lnfantrv, oontrlbut
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.liny ins t be I'csu nm aici bat no
line iiif,ti?

iim it ,

nf

Hip
111

..

e'f

of

ver littlngl.v described
the of tho nf

dnubtH the report, as the son fallul tn 'I to meet the Geimans In a,
say anything about being Injured In few davs," referring
letters written since the armistice was , ,,P fai., ,illt w,i, (he Inter- -

slgned. A brother, John Jackson, 111 natnnal Labor and renec
em. .n.ai.ui. 'in Heme Noting the effect of this state- -

Private Clmrlc, Mlulo, B!G ( nrpelitcr , Tlon,.ls .ni,,,l to Lord
street a member of Company K .ititli .,.,,.
Infantry, is reported to havp bpen gassed '" "

of nations committee and top. I
four davs before the was
signed, lleforc going to war he to meet the e.eimans a few
nt ibe Carpenter street address, his days ' Cecil smiled ntul

having never cAnie from Italy .M'iir.d. "1 want to tell them 'We Allies
to country. is

Man Motorist Hail

Charles 1" f,8 S.mom
stree-- anaigned

today and held e'ourt in ..".()
bail Wcgand's stnuk

2.!0 Lerks street, last
night. Ilreslin il .
lured and ntlier In ncci-ile-

a. IJr,'.nl i ' i ee and
Ii.iiib! i .in

bought durinrj charged purchases.
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Every Garment Sharply Re-pri- c

To Be
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Dresses
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coma
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"state

not
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trained peace centals
at MmiiIc.

t re
in.- more

prospecis league nations
hope

declared
1C

Socialist cnf.
directly

' rl '"
boarded hope m

trade

t

of

saved nu. v.itt may not know It. bu we
did. Now It's lip to nu to save vmir- -

elves and help Rive world
Ceril also adilresscd Hie meeting nnd

niked those present to keep before the
public the fact Hint the league of nations
will tint be successful tint il each nation
is pre pan d to saerlfiic something

The i .'solution presented b Thomas
was nicepteel calling upon the peine
delegates to concentrate their efforts on
lnrin.it "ii 'f tho league

Goods this sale will be as
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Plain
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FUR COATS
10 Leopard Cat Coats I olXt; oi'T

Smart Trotlcur Coals; I'llICF
large shawl collar and Q C (f.uffs of Hudson Seal OD.UU

3 1 Natural Nutria Coals
30-in-

ii sttirirt model Co.tt. i r (fshawl collar and cuffs. . . U.UU
16 Taupe Nutria Coals

Various smart models,
shawl collars and cuffs, q c rfwith girdles to match. ... ' JO .KJKJ

25 Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats
Various styles made from iQr ((selected skins JD.UU

50 Hudson Seal Coats
Combined with natural
Skunk collar and cuffs or oor frself collar and cuffs D .UU

5 Taupe Squirrel Coats
Smart models, large shawl 9 a c (fcollars and cuffs .tJ.UU

22 Model Hudson Seal Coats
Various models combined
with contrasting fur collar O y c ()r
and cuffs ZD.UU

SMALL FURS

SCARFS MUFFS
7.50 12.50 Natuial Nutria 8.50 12.50

10.50 24 50 Hudson .Seal 8,50 14.50
10.50 14.50 Nattiial Huccoon 10.50 14.50
14.50 18.50 Tuiiir Nutria 10.50 18 50
16.50 29.50 l!iaCf 16.50 22 50
24.50 35.00 Skunk 19.50 29.50

Millineru for Immediate Clearance

Velvet Hats. Repriced to. 3.50 50 Fur Hats. Repriced to. . .j 2.50

CZECH TROOPS

TAKEODERBERG

Ullojoskl,

C,,,,,,,;,,,,,,, ,i KmrrnntPHtx ,

i iiimi iiiv i i no' i - -

ill" l s PollCIP'
IS ,,.Pnra(,m m be priBPiili-il- ;

tvnslili.cli.il. 2- 7- An put

fns

Anieiiean Jed Cross Decides
to Send Relief Commission

to Poland

Ainslfrdnni, ,lan. 27. ''Zfcli troops
liavo eaptiirpd OdeibprR from tbo
after saiiRiiliiaty prIiIIhc, accordlm: to a
dispatch from ibo Hreslaii National
Council

Ifiderberir Is a Sllpslan town of
population, situated on tlio Oderltlrr on the frontier between

Slllcla and Prussia, Czech and Pol Mi
forces bale been operutltiK In that
dMrlct for sonic limp. Inhabitants
of Kll'cla and tbclr (Irrmim
iiclKlibors sent nn appeal lo the Pcacu
Conrjrpss about two peln afro, tr

,iK,ilnst coiitluiicil nBercsalon
from tin- - Poles and Czechs

llerlln, 27. Vorwturts, com- -
favoring the meutlng fighting between

Tnnmas,

nrmlstlce

Czechs and Poles at Oderbeig, says:
"Wc will not lit (urmany be

'made the anna for all sorts of a.hen- -
tuns and battles. Thu government la
making all preparations to assure the
safety t.ur peoples ngnlnst Polish
imperialism, ns well ns against the

ffiStvM ivs

IIP
25

H&fcj

BhIp til Warsaw; Arrtiblshop
of l'nrll. timl Arrtilillinn KZOPIiyrkl, "f

j to rnrt Hip ronlllrt lielwcon tli
fkralnlnna unci I'ollsli troops. ncrormnB
In n inrssnKn rerclvecl 111 T'nrla by Hip

l'ollsh Xallonnl Cotnmlttpr.
It IM Mild (IciiPtnt l'flliirii, bPijil

of tlio pendant or tlio Ikralnp, will
Rpml n niihslilf nf I 0(10 mill rllblPS In tllP

,"'

the

'

Afliii-- t,1;.. Mi'piia.
j y .j (iiiiiinun

t tl,rllIUIl , ,,irlH .Ian. a tbo

ll.llslloUUI.

Poles

ISmi
Austrian

AUKirlan

Jan.

tlint

In tlu- - hIIIpiI iiikI iiswx-liitP- muni ., , ,,rrll M1.irB mnurcil
ti.pnls. Hip

"i"

Utitlsn

to,,..--.

again

liitrninlloiml UpiI fros.i vi i.inpva lias
arrlvnl Cra.-o- to tube I'""-slii- n

uir pilsoiiprs still I" Pob'no.
nrp bclnc timlp to rrpalrl.'ile

1,000.000 war prlMinus.

Wmd.ltisln"

Oni.k, (elenjcill 1,.,i1.,n training
contingents receiving welt certain;

itniiKii iriinim iii
slstatice General ''""'''".,;.'! before his dlschstgc might

Ftructed and may the heneflt
cnnipl"!.! !! ...Ivlre government

telegrr.pbed will l.old Orel,- - nce.
Thn trip

the Allied soldiers to orpniiurg
sonipwhat perilous. I.ee'iitle teach

place must tniil.i' sled Jour-

ney 2"0 mile" "'''""..,:.';
country swarming with

multiplied huntsmen there
nro without iiiuiiitinlHon.

Advices from Orenburg that
t..,..rr'or i.u.."..,... in lerrlb execution

"ihe lmVh'evlir tanks by

'packs' ravenous Infest the
district about niio.iuh
vourlng cattle, nnd even men are
elanger outside tho city.

There has been distinct mProvc-m- e

here recently. Vl mill

,.l. hardly morning passe.l

L,nil bodlcH bebii; found
...,, Alibouah hav

,,.cent" ttagclles, pedestrians are
usually nrmoil hardly ever nut

alone at night.
Carls, Jan. L'. detachment

Allied tiooos Is entrrl.iL- - Pnl,,,i ....

with

"." ,,,,

have
Insur- -

I'utoff

,.ull,lp

they
nearly

have because

stain

wolves
omsK.

there

Jan.
...... n.....n.... . ,... i.t Itnnrv I1

I'pon
ismt.

been

who
niiMiiKi1 recp '.ittn'ii

Pat by Hie Polish national com- - Paris. Hie natlonnl bcaebnmrleis
themltlec. nicrlcan Red ''ross ai.noiincd that

Red Cross war ouncll bud decided
Pope llenedli ban requested liner- - .semi relief ennmilsslon Poland

v.ntlon by Slonslgnor Haiti, papa ,,,.. .r,c ronimlsilon will luive Pans
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nrmy

order

Your Loss If You Miss It

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Clearance Sale
IN FULL SWING

to SO Off
THINGS THAT MEN WEAR

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
Positively No Merchandise Charged, Exchanged or C. O. D.

At These Addresses Only
1338-4- 0 S. Penn Square Widener Bldg. Arcade

926 Chestnut Street

to

We indeed fortunate to have the means in sight to
begin comprehensive road improvement program at time
when there will be need of j;reat public works to steady in-

dustrial conditions. With the funds available from the gen-

eral income of the State and gradual use of substantial
sums from the bond issue which has been authorized by the
people for this purpose, supplemented by the assistance,
now very material and likely to be greater, of the Federal
Government for the post roads, we shall be able to undertake
extensive road-buildin- g operations in every county.

In the coming few years wc ought to accomplish much
toward providing network of good highways, reaching
every important point, with through routes, travelable at all
times, from end to end of the State, and connecting with the
main highways in our neighboring Commonwealths. Of
course, the whole amount of the loan, if it
should all be used, would not improve the entire State high-
way system, nor all of the work planned be done at once,
but it will be wonderful advantage to the people of Penn-
sylvania to have good main roads and every mile of highway
permanently improved will carry its lesson of comfort and
facility and local pride with the spirit of progress into our
communities.

The question of the selection of roads to be fust
improved will be an important one, and the problems of
the character and plan of the new construction will re-

quire much study. My own thought in that the general pol-

icy should be the bringing of the greatest good to the great-
est number of our people, and our actions will be based upon
our judgment with this desire constantly in mind.

Sotn: changes in the organization and methods of the
highway department will be necessary to enable it to handle

greatly increased amount of work, and legislation will be
required to give your executive and fiscal authorities the legal
machinery for issuing and marketing the securities represent-
ing the loans which will required. These arc matters of
detail which will be dealt with in subsequent recommenda-
tions to the General Assembly. We should also give atten-
tion to seme plans for improving the local road conditions
throughout the State. This is one of the most perplexing
situations which we have to deal with. The State highway
department has done much to help organization and ad-

ministration of our townships, but much more remains to
be done.
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Dry Law Aiils HuUrrs

New orle, Jan. 27. National prolii-bltlo- n

Is going to help the bakers of the
tltinncl.illy. ncconllng to the

linkers.' Weekly. "In cltlcw where pro-

hibition has been In vogue for some
time." the trade organ says, "the volume

' of business elone by th" baker, especially
In the cake line-- , ban Increased consld- -
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ptably Thin will tut tloiibt come true
In everv mclliin of tlio country ns roon

n.i Iho bonc-il- ry law Is permanently In
effect.

to Mccl In Heme
I'nrl., .Inn. 27! Tbo Inlernntlonnl So-

cialist confprenci will be conneit at
Hcrnc. Kcbrunty n, ncconllng lo lbs
tipwsp.ippr I.'llumnnllc.
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Hospital
Heroes

By W. Black

A fine tribute lo I he spirit of
the to hospital dc- -

olion, that ptaneh forth on the
b.iikRrotindof these experiences
of an American filrl in the
front-lin- e hospital on the Aisne
for ten months before and dtir-in- s

the p,rcat German drive
last spring.

Illustrated. St. 38 net
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Distilled water at its best. All harmful

minerals and germs removed the natural
water taste retained. Drink six glasses of
Purock a day and a barrier between
yourself and sickness.

Purock Water is to office and horn tn II
KSl tterilired, sealed bottles or five-gallo- n demijohn. fl
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Governor Sproul9s Inaugural Statement as

Automobile Regulation and Highway Construction

In considering matters relating to our highways, it is
necessary to give some attention to the regulation of auto-
mobile traffic. The conditions growing out of the war made
the greatly extended use of motortruck transportation a ne-
cessity, and with the development of the country this great
agent in handling passengers and materials must be reck-
oned with more and more. Wc must extend every facility
for the business vehicle, but wc must also enforce our rea-
sonable regulations regarding its use. It was never intended
that vehicles as large and as heavy as railway cars
travel the public roads at high speed, and the law provides
limits as to the weight and the size of such No road
which can be built, it be constructed of steel, can
stand the stress and impact of such trucks moving at from
ten to thirty miles an hour and weighing with their loads
from fifteen to thirty tons. The State cannot furnish espe-
cial highways for this kind of traffic and it is unreasonable
and unfair to the other users of the roads, and to the public
who piy for them, to permit the laws to be violated, our
roads to be destroyed and our people's lives endangered by
such selfish operations. Teeth must be put into the laws
governing these conditions, and now that the war is oer, and
the only excuse for tolerating these has prssed, we
must put a stop to them.

Plans arc under consideration for a revision and exten-
sion of the automobile laws. Increases in fee3
arc warranted, and especially so in the case of high-powere- d

cars and trucks of heavy burden. It costs more to build and
maintain roads than it did, and the income for this purpose
from those who use the roads be increased. There
should also be a distinctive classification and a higher
tax upon motorcars used for business purposes and upon
regular passenger and freight routes. The State receives a
very large portion of its present revenue from the tax which
is laid upon the securities and the gross incomes of corpora-
tions engaged in the business of transportation, it

a very considerable share of the income of others en-
gaged in enterprises in competition with these tax-payi- ng

corporations and the highways atpublic expense.

In view of the difficulties experienced by our munici-palities in the upkeep of their streets it would seem thatthere should be returned to these municipalities for highway
maintenance a portion of any increase in license fees imonmotorcars received by the State. This would be onlv fair
in consideration of the fact that our cities receive no shareof the State highway funds.

Because of the importance of this message we have re-
printed part of Governor Sprout's address for the ben-
efit of those who failed to read all of the newspaper report.
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